Mealtime Minutes 2008–2009 Index
(October 2008 Through July 2009)

ADMINISTRATION
Adding a New Site --------------------------------------Jul-09
And Justice for All Posters-----------------------------Jul-09
Claim Common Cent$------------------------------------Each
Contact List for Your Child and Adult --------------Jul-09
Care Food Program Questions
Financial Reporting Time!-----------------------------Oct-08
Fiscal Year 2009 Begins October 1 ----------------Oct-08
Is Your Child and Adult Care Food Program Approved?
Fiscal Year 2010 Application Renewal ------------Jul-09
Following Meal Pattern Requirements-------------Jul-09
With Vended Meals
Governing Boards in the Child and Adult ---------Oct-08
CARE Food Program
Head Start and Early Head Start Eligibility -----Oct-08
Household Income Eligibility Guidance and-----Jul-09
Other Required Information
Is the Summer Food Service Program ------------Apr-09
Right for You?
Meal Reimbursement Rates for July 1,------------Oct-08
2008, July 1, 2008, Through June
30, 2009, Posted
Mileage Rate---------------------------------------------Oct-08
Our Website Has A New Look! -----------------------------Apr-09
Small, Tax-Exempt Organization ----------------------Apr-09
Tax Filing Change
The Question and Answer Corner ---------------------Each

POLICY BULLETIN BOARD
A-133 Single Audit Requirements ---------------------Apr-09
Civil Rights Ethnic and Racial----------------------Jan-09
Data Collection Requirements
Five-Day Reconciliation—Why and How?-------Jan-09
Head Start Eligibility on Site Application-------Jan-09
Help! We have Been Declared Seriously -------Jul-09
Deficient—Now What Do We Do?
Infant Requirements-------------------------------Jan-09
To Bid or Not To Bid, That Is the Question! -----Oct-08

FORMS FORUM
Are You Keeping Monthly and Annual-----------Jul-09
Documentation?
Food Vendor Contract Forms UPDATE----------Oct-08
Medical Exception Statement for-------------Apr-09
Food Substation
Personnel Activity Report ---------------------Jan-09
User-Friendly Forms ---------------------------Oct-08

TRAINING
Attend the Child Care Business Expo 2009 ----- Apr-09
Child Care Web Seminar Coming April 14------- Apr-09
Civil Rights Training---------------------------- Oct-08
Do Not Forget Your Training -------------------Jul-09
Responsibilities
Make Meals That Hit the Mark -------------------Oct-08
Focusing on Fruits and Veggies
Need Training? Illinois NET Is at ------------Jan-09
Your Assistance
New Training Program Helps Child------------Apr-09
Care Staff Color Meals Healthy
Nutrition Education Loan Library Materials ----- Jan-09
for National Nutrition Month®
The Sponsor's Association Annual ------------Apr-09
Conference
Training Available for Your Staff-------- Oct-08, Jul-09
Training Offered By the Illinois State ------ Apr-09
Board of Education

FOOD SERVICE AND NUTRITION
Child Care, Physical Activity, and Obesity ------ Apr-09
Prevention Go Hand in Hand
Download Allergic Reaction Poster------------Oct-08
Food Service Sanitation Manager-------------Jan-09
Certificate
Free Team Nutrition Resources ------------- Apr-09
Fruit and Vegetable of the Month ----------Oct-08
Fruits and Vegetables Fit Into Any Budget----- Oct-08
MyPyramid for Preschoolers --------------- Apr-09
One Hundred Percent Fruit Juice---------- Jan-09
A Healthy Choice
Power Panther™ Costume Update ----------- Apr-09
Trimming the Fat: Moving Toward ------- Jul-09
Healthier Meals

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bookmark the Nutrition Programs Website ----- Jan-09
How Much Did It Cost to Run the Child-------- Jan-09
Child and Adult Care Food Program
in 2008?
March Is National Nutrition Month ®------- Jan-09
Meal Statistics for Fiscal Year 2008 -------- Apr-09
Research on Child Care Centers and ------- Jul-09
Wellness Environments
Week for the Young Child 2009 ----------- Apr-09